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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Miss Maine Neblt, of Trenton, It visit
ing friends and relatives In town.

MIm Minnie Bower, of Catatauqua, Ii
Tlsitlnf relstives In town.

The M. E. Sunday school plo nicked In

Llnderman'a wooji on Wednesday last.
rrof. T. A. Snjder, principal of our

public aohooli arrlred in town yesterday.
Our public school! will open on Mon

day morning, 4th inst,, for a term of eight
months.

Frederick Metiger, a miner was killed
Tuesday at the Prospect Colliery, Wilkes-barre- ,

while blastlug coal.
The Unloo Foundry and --Machine

Shop, at CaUsauqua, is to be enlsrged by

the erection of additional buildings.
The Lehigh Valley and North and

West Branch railroad comoanies intend to
erect a Union Station at Wilkesbarre.

The Misses Emma Reber and Lulu
Zehner left on Tuesday morning for West-

chester, to attend the Normal school.
teSClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware for sale, and repairing done at Haga-luan- 's

Store, Lehlghlon. 25--

Albert Lewis' lumber mill and ice

house at Lehigh Tannery, near White
Haven, were burned Tuesday morning.
Loss $3000.

Win. Graver and wile, of Wilkesbarre,
were rejuvinatingin Weisspnrtand Lehigh.
ton during the ast week. They both look

well and hearty
Harvey Bteller, 12 years of age, fell Into

a screen at the Mount Pleasant slate mine,
near Soranton, Tuesday morning, and was
crushed to death.

The No. 4 furnace of the Thomas Iron
Company at Uokendauqua, is at present be-

ing repaired, and as soon as finished will be

put In blast again.
Prof. J. P. Rowland, principal of the

Wealherly public schools for the past three
years, has resigned his position nml entered
the employ of the L. V. R. R. company.

SaIf you wanta nice smootli,easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchango Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
orgei it.

Democratic delegate clertions
(Saturday), between the hours of 2 anil 7

p. m., and Convention at the Court House,

Mauch Chunk, at II o'clock a. m., Monday
next.

The rock miners of the Empire and
Hollenhach mines, at Wilkesbarre, struck
on Monday night for an advance of ten
tier cent. The demand was granted Tttea- -

day.
--Governor Iioyt Monday appointed

Henry M. 8eeley presiding Judge ol the
Wayne ami Pike Judicial District, In fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Judge
Waller.

John Wayne and William Wright,
miners, were seriiusly burned on Saturday,
at Lawrence Colliery, Mahanoy Plane, by

an explosion of gas,which ignited from their
nuked lamps.

Sir Buggy Harness at 12 dollars and up-
wards) Flynets. ear tips, lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, inllars, whips, etc., nt the
lowest price, for sale eule by Milton Flory,
Weisaport, Pa.

A new engine on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, making a trial trip at Wilkes-
barre Tuesday afternoon, run into a coal

train and was demolished. Three persons
wete slightly injured.

new piano, box buguy, from the
manufactory of Trexler 3c passed
our office, last Suturday, on the way to
Weatherly for Kocher 3c Young, the butch-
ers. It was a neat a Hair.

During July and August the employees
of the Bethlehem Iron Company, who are
members of the Holy Infancy church, con-

tributed $1,R00 towards the new Catholic
church in South Bethlehem. .

Harry Richards, Wm. B. Williams, Al
fred King, David Davis and Humphrey
Vatijhn were seriously burned in the

mlue, Wilkesbarre, Friday alter--

ion by an explosion of gas.
4"V-Fii- ie designs In box papers, plain

anil laury ; Eisels, various styles, sizes ami
rotors j Books and all kinds ol novt-lti-

very cheap, at E F. Luekenliaeh's, Ilrnad-wa-

Mauch Chunk. Call and see his slock.
The twenty-nint- l Con-

vention of the Independent Order of Good
Templars of the Sabuylkill DLtrict met
on Tuesday in Reading. M. L. 8trouse, ol
Shamokln, was elected Worthy Cliiel Temp-
lar.

We had a most delightful and refresh-
ing rain during Saturday, Sunday and Sun-
day night. It was much needed hi this
aectlon; vegetation is now lumping along
and our farmers are once more in a happy
mood.

Rev. J. E. Freeman, will not preaeh a
temperance sermon in the Relonucd church
ol Weisaport next Sunday, as announred in
the AnrooiTi, but will do so on Sunday,
the 24th inst., at 7:30 p. in., iu the English
language.

The race between Boyle, of GearyUiwn,
and Brennan, of Tainaqna, which took place
last Saturday, on the Fair Grounds, in this
borough, attracted but little attention from
our citizens Boyle lost the race by some
tour or five yards.

A telegram from Wilkesbarre reports
iuo completion or the Worth and West
Branch Railroad to Nantlcoke, where
Helium ncre Monnay made with IhejCen
tral Railroad of New Jersey. Coaltrains
will run oyer the road from Wilkesbarre to
Catawissa.

Preaehlng in the 1st Presbyterian
church of Lehighton, on (Sun-dsy-

at 3.30 p. m.,by the Rev. U. F. Myers,
subject "Christian Beneficence, or the right
way to do good," the subject will beably pre-
sented. All are cordially invited.

-- If you are going, an excursion or
business trip, stop In'.t the Anvocst ol-- 1

fice, before starting and purchase a travel-ar- t'

accident policy which insures you$lS
per week incase oi injury, or (3,000 to your
fsmily in easa of death by accident, for on-
ly 20 cents.

If yu h,Te W or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle or Hill'. IVerleaa Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and If not- satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will relund your monev. Healso sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

The Lehigh Car Manufacturing Com-
pany al Btemton haye about 300 men in
employ at this time, and contracts in hand
sufficient to Veep the works going steadily
until November. They have jus', contract-a- d

to repair 1,000 cars for the Central rail-

road of New Jersey,
On Thursday evening of last week at

a late hour the large barn of Dr. O. W.

Brown, at Port Carbon, 6chuylklll county,
was destroyed by fire. It contained filty
tons of hay and thirty hogs, which were
consumed. The loss Is estimated at $10,000,
on which there Is no Insurance. The fir. U

,u,.-- .. u,, incanuiary origin.
-I-n the equity case of Ihe borough of

South Bethlehem agaiastth, Poo, Director.
'

f Northampton county, In which the bor
ough claimed about $4,000, one-ha- lf of the
amount expended by the town In the recent
small-po- x epidemic, the Court has ordered
that the sum ol $1,601.78 be paid. This
order causes some dissatisfaction. But the
dissatisfaction don't appear to have reached
the popular livery of David Ebbert, in this
borough, as he Is letting out teams at his
usual low rates.

tesuGood advice In the matter nf In
vestment! or Speculations In Stocks, are
worth a great deal. We hear that Messrs.
E.deV. Vermont 3c Co., the correspondents
nf 400 American papers, rend to subscribers,
lor si per quarter, a UTivate financial Lx
ter of Information, the N. Y
Stock market. They am Impartial and In'
dependent, and ought to be given a fair
trial.

By an error last week the members of
the Democratic County Committee for
Wcissport were substituted for the delegate
election board and vice versa, the following
is how It should have appeared County
Committee: John Graver, C. If. Nusbaum,
F. J. Kast, Election Board: Charles Boer,
Simon Everett and Jacob Strausburger,

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical 8urgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and is prob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Ur's work sneaks for itself, nnd
the fact that all critical work in the reiion
is given to him Is a sufficient guarantee of
nis superior ability as a Burgeon Dentist.

The twe days' session of the Geod Irm
laraof the Schuylkill District closed Wed-

nesday Iu Reading. The following officers
were elected : Worthy Chief Tern) lar, Ed
ward A. Packer of Mauch Chunk) Worthy
Vice Templar,Miss Annie Stccker,of Mount
Carmel ) Worthy Secretary, C. M. Deehant,
of Reading; Treasurer, Jesse L. Templin,of
Tamaqua ) Marshall, W. W. Jones, of Ml
nersvllle.

Our popular undertaker, Valentine
Schwartz, hasjusteceived a new and very
handsome hearse, from a Cincinnati manu
factory, and disposed of his old one to a firm
in Monroe county. Mr. 8chwortz is one of
ourprortMice business men he believes
in advertising, and so caters not only to the
wants nf the living, but gives them the con
solation of knowing that they will have a
handsome conveyance to the grave.

You Invariably find the merchant who
don't advertise charging more for his goods
than his neighbor who does advertise. The
reason is simple enough; ifa man don't ad
verlise he sells a smaller quantity of goods
and must have a larger profit. The liberal
advertiser largely increases his sales and
makes more money even when selling at a
lower price than his old fogy neighbor who
thinks it don't pay In advertise. Always
consult the advertising columns of your
newspaper bclore making purchases.

-- Mr. it. u. llrydt,accoiiipanicd by Profs.
'Bernd and Balliel. shot and enntured a
Great Heron, on Heilman's dam, in this
borough a few days since. The bird meas
ured 15 feet across the wings, and had a bill
6 Inches In length. This bird, nowhere
numerous, may be considered a constant in-

habitant nf the Atlantic States, from New
York to East Florida, as a rare visitor it has
been found as far North as Hudson's Bay.

The puhlioare warned ngalnsta woman
aged about 40 years, five feet seven inches
In height, of slight build, light complexion
and having a nude on the right cheek, who
swindles strckeecr8 by means ol bogus
check?.

If you are a Democrat, you can vole lor
delegates y (Saturday) between the
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock, at the Carbon
House.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled in the post office at

Tarlierton, August 2filli.

Briltiin, Henry Drisbnrh, A. M. Miss
Flickinger, (!e'o. (2) Luce, Linna Miss
nenry, Aiired Olewiue, Win.

Piirdon, Thomas
Postals. Cooper, H. Win., Driesbach, A.

Mary.
Foukiok. -- Cruper, Teler.

Persons culling for the above letters will
please soy "advertised."

L. McDANIEL, Postmaster.

Searching for a Lost Child.
At eleven o'clock on Tuesday Annie Sny-

der, aged thirteen, daughter of Edward
Snyder, of EasUin, was sent on an errand
and has not been seen by her family since.
The police nnd (he girl's relallveare search'
log without finding any truce of her, At 8
o'clock Tuesday night she left a femule
friend and said she was going home. Ad-

ditional interest is given to the mystery
hy the story or a policeman who heard a
woman's scream and a splash In the Lehigh
river under the bridg- -. Oil hastening to the
spot ho saw waves on the water, but dis
covered unlhing further.

Important to persons abont to Buy Car-
riages and Wagons.

M. A. Weiss, carnage builder, Bank it ,
this bhrough, has just made arrangements
with one of the largest nianiifactoring firms
I the country to supnly him wiih p,no
Box Buggies, Surrey Wagons, 2 seated Car-
nages nml Phaetons, of the best material
and make, by which arrangement he will
lie enabled to supply them to hiscustomera
at a reduction of about 2J per cent.no former
prices. He dee-re- it to be understood that
theie vehicles are not "aWiy," but are all
huill Irom the best seasoned material by
the liest workmen to be found iu the en"n-ly- ,

and are guaranteed to be first-clas-s In
every particular. He has several of these
carriages now in his warernoms, and invites

erMins desiring to purchase to call and ex-
amine them, aa he is confident they' will
near Ihestrirtrttscrutlnv. Manufactory on
Bauk street, LenighUui, Pa.

Daath on tha Rail
lOu Friday night Joseph Hermanyoung

larmeroi irfniju uap, boarded a coal train
at Blatington to ride to his home. It is d

that in Jumping off at his home he
fall between ihe up and down tracks, sus
lalnlng injuries which produced uncon-
sciousness. He must have fallen partly on
the down track, as a coal train going south
caught him and pushed him along, inflict-
ing Injuries thst proved fatal. The engl-nee- r

on the latter train saw the man lavinir
on the track, but was unable to stop in time
to "hhim. The man's injuries were most- -

i

TJ, h"J'wuich was cut and lacerated
no bones wre fracture!. Aliening

Democrat

"The Tailor Hakes the Man."
Since the tailor makes the man.it must

ih.f "L? "yKoing mindthe tailor makes the best man.This, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, that as a man must have clothing hemight as well have it to fit him neatly andmade in becoming style as to have it dlsguise him against all recognition by hisfriends, as it ton frequently does For thepurpose then of having their atrons praise
them because nf their becoming appearance
and well-mad- e garments, ;auss Ic 3ro,thepopular merchant tailors, of Lehighton.
mg.k; rint to give their customers pr!

fits and garments well and artistically
!;ii."tin,cl"l!,ln8 iemeetvea, they

8e,jon,ljr, wl"n ,l,eir Ptrous aresatisfied, their purpose is to come asnear perlecllnn as can The stock of falland winter good. i. very large, larger banmoat merchant tailoring ,'ublishu enl,
E7.V'!!? 8r 'nan can be foundthe dry go,. ,lorel, iml teinagent lem.n of ts.i. th. style or their good. ,
j;.L "7 wnn them. In adXR?:, ney Invite the alien- -

uS ""l """Public. P,ices
"nyVh.Mn'th, BUtT "' U 801

From tho County Boat.
Turning Grapes.
Ended Dog days.
Only middling Corn,
Bracing --The atmosphere.
About over Blackberries.
Generally welcomed The rain.
Despised and bated Grumbling.
Plenty and reasonable Cabbsge.
Injurious and unlawful Slander.
Mean and shameful Tale bearing.
Scarce unsophisticated friendship.
Scape goat for meanness Necessity.
Singular and distressing Hay fever.
Repulsive and withering selfishness,
Apparently on the decline Mental

culture,
Useless and unprofitable Complain

Ing.
Repaired and moving Street sprlnk.

ler.
Super abundant Peaches and canlel- -

opes.
Popular excuse for dishonesty Busi

ness.
Judging from the number of fine look-

ing parrots purchased here during the week
there will be considerable noise and sense
less chattering.

A peach and Ice cream lesttval was held
In the Sunday Sohool room ol the M. E.

church, of this place, on last Thursday eve
ning, for the purpose of replenishing the 8.
3. Library. It was well attended and no
doubt a success.

Our young friend John Kline, who has
been absent in Colorada for the last 14

months, is in town and looks healthy and
natural.

Wm, Selp, son of John Belp, Race St.,
had several of his fingers crushed on lost
Monday, while coupling cars at Lanslord.

A game of base ball, took place last
Saturday in East Mauch Chunk; between
the Lorman Club, of Slalington, and the
scrub nine of this borough, resulting in
favor of the Chunkers. Score, 7 to 10.

Two excursions were in town on Wed
nesday one from Hazleton, in the Interest
of the M. E. Sunday School of that place
the other from Trenton and Beyerly, N. J.,
for the benefit of thn Odd Fellows Lodge, o
Beverly. There was also a large excursion
to (his place on Thursday from New York,
over the C. R. R. of N.J.

We are sorry to report the death of Mrs.
Wm. R. Snyder, ol West Broadway. She
departed this life on lust Thursdav afternon
while yet In the noon of life, after hayinc
sullered for several months with Dropsy.
She was buried on Friday .afternoon at two
o'clock, in Upper Mauch Chunk cemeterv.
We sincerely condole with her deeply af--

Dieted husband, whoso early in life iscalled
upon to mourn tho loss of bis beloved com
punion. Another solemn admonition that
in the midst of life we are in death.

Jcstiox

Temperance) Movement.
On Tuesday evening last, Aug. 29th,

sperial meeting or the Irienda of temperance
was held in the Piesbyterian church of Le
highton, for tho purpose of making ncces
nry arrangements to petition the coming

Republican and Democratic County Con
ventions for the Insertion, in Ihe platform ol
pnncinles, or a plank avonng the submis
el, 'ii to tho vote of Ihe people ol a prohibi
lory amendment to the Constitution of the
State.

After some discussion it was resolved to
present to the approaching Republican and
Democratic Conventions tho fillowing lie- -

lltiou, and suitable iersons were chose'u to
obtain signers, nnd to see that tho ietitiou
be presented when the Conventions meet.
To the party of the Count v of

Carbon, Slate of Peiina., in Deleguto Con
veuiion assemble,!.
We, the undersisned, believlnir that all

political laiwer rests with and is inherent
III .me people, and that whenever ones
tions arie which are considered of vital

to ln whole people, that the iieo- -
ple when desired by them should be
iremitieit to express themselves on the sub-
ject, in a legitimate manner, frpplv and
without restraint; tlierefore.your petitioners
Ma. jiiur iioooruuje uoav astne renreneiitn

tiVeS Of tho liarlV of Purlin
County to declare and nrocljim In no on.
certain sound in vour nlntronn r nrinetn.
Imb In... l.n 1 ,.... t. - i 1

w ,'iiMtwiti,t-ii- , .iint lb 18 loo Ulliy Ol

nir uniwui .isfimuiy oi ine Slate ol a

at its next session tu submit to a
Vile of Ihe enp!e, for their d ption or rej-- c-

lion, an amendment to Ihe C nstiiution fo --

ner prohibiting the miiniilacture unci sale
of intoxicating liquors for beverage pur

ses.

It was also decided that the candidates be
required te expressly declare how they will
vole in the Legislature on the question of
submitting to the people an amendment, so
that there would be no room for deception
or double dealing. It is simply impossible
lor a Legislator to represent a liquor and. a
temperance constituency. Two men going
to law never employ the same attorney.

This is a muve in the right direction. In
years past the liquor men have been organ-
ized and have made their demands on

requiting that men be nominated
who were known to them to be favorable to
their business, and refusing to support all
nominees known to oppose their traffic, and

In council assembled, they onnly
declare that they will yole for no candi.
dale, no matter of what party, who doea not
favor their interest.

We quote from a sermon recently publish-
ed in the New York Methodist ; The Brew,
era' Convention, in session in Washington,
pledged its members to overlook party affili
ations and act together in defeat of the can-
didates of any party that panders to fanati-
cism by supporting prohibitory laws.'"
This means business. What is to bo done!
Let them alone? No. "When bad men
conspire," said Edmund Burke, "good men
must combine." This is what we want. We
want the friends of temperance to combine,
and boldly and fearlessly demand of politic-
ians that men committed to the Interest ol
the temperance cause, be nominated, and to
refuse, to a man, to vole for candidates of
any party who favor the liquor traffic Let
the friends of temperance do this and Ihe
victory will be won by them. Let party
got The party that will not give the peo-
ple the privilege of voting on a prohibitory
amendment ought to perish; and it will
perish, and the sooner the better. Party is
nothing, principle is everything. Vote for
men who favor and work for the complete
destruction of Ihe traffic in liquor as a ber.
erage. Tear.

I. 0. 0. F. Fair and Festival
Commencing on the 12tb of September,

and continuing every eyening during the
week, Gnaden Huctten Lodge, 080, 1. 0. 0.
F.,or this borough, will hold a lair and fes
tlval in Linderman's Hall, which room
will be handsomely and elaborately filled
up lor the occasion. Refreshments, includ-
ing ice cresm, candies, cakes, fruits, 4c,
wlllbeseryed up at low prices, while the
amusements will embrace music, games,
conitlng for gold headed cane,gold watch,
silver mounted RU. lantern, bracelets, ring
and large doll. You should not fall to at-
tend, aa abundant opportunities will be of-
fered for your pleasure and amusement.
Don't forget it commences on Sept. 12th.

Several new dwellings are being erected
In town,

REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL,
We are under obligations to our esteemed

eotcmpnrary,the JlaticA CAim Cbof Qaulte,
for the following report of the Republican
county meeting t

A meeting nf the Republican County
Committee of Carbon was held in the Court
House, Mauch Chunk, Wednesday after
noon. The meeting opened at 2 o'clock on
call of Chairman E. M. Mulhearn. 8ecre
Ury 0. Orin Stroh was absent and Mr. E.
W. DeWIlt, of Wertherly, ws appointed
secretary pro Urn. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved
Messrs. T. P. MoVoy, R. W. Tobias and M

R. Jones were appointed a committee on
credentials. Messrs. J. L. Gable, W. II
Arndtand E. P, Jenkins were appointed a
committee on resolutions. The committee
on credentials reported W, II. Knccht as a
substitute for John 8. Miller, and A. Whit
lingham as a substitute for F. P. Fenner,
Mr. C. II. MnDanie! resigned his member
ship on the committee and A. Whlttlngham
was named In his place. The resolutions as
read and approved were as follows I

Rksjolvko, That we reaffirm our cnnlinu
ed adherence to the original faith and prin
clptes of the Republican party.

Rksolvkd. That we ratllv and endorse
the nominations made at the HarrisbUrg
Convention of May 10, and June 21, and
we pledge ourselves and our best efforts and
use all legitimate means to secure the elec
tinn of General James A, Beaver, and the
other nominees as true Republicans, and
fully qualified to fill the several offices for
which they have been nominated.

IUsolvkd, Thst we approve of President
Artuur s veui oi me uiver and Harbor bill
and are emphatically oniiosed to all unueo
essary and uncalled lor appropriations of
ine puuno moneys.

Rbsolvd, That we approve of the way
nenry ju, iioyt is governing me uoninion
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Rksolvkd, That we are pained because of
the present dissensions In our ranks about
methods and men to the sacrifice of true
Republican principles, aud truly regret that

could not be effected in our
honest effort to obtain the will al the ma
jority of the Republican party as to the
mate ucuei, mere being no dillerence ol
opinion among us to make up lor a county
ticket.

Resolvkd, That we appreciate the able
and commendable manner in which the
Mauch Chunk Coat Gazette, the Republican
urgnn oi mis county, is eanea in me inter-
ests of true Republican principles, and com
mend the same to the unqualified support
oi an uepuuueaus in tne county.

Signed,
J. L. Gabkl, 1
E. L. 'Jknkiks, J Committee.
Wm. H. A knot. J

Following are the judges and inspectors
appointed to serve at the delegate election,
the first named in each district being the
judge, and the others the s :

Audenrled Har-- y Taylor, R. Williams, jr..
anil ji. uoiustraw.

Beaver Meadow Robert Miller, T R. Wil
I in ins and John Trevaskis

East Mauch Chunk Wm II Arndt, D P
Huizhes and John Mullen

East lVnn Albert Ilowman,James DeLong
and Reuben Neff

Franklin NatLan Lafiler, A Peifer and
Duvid Rickert

N. Kidder W F Streeter, A Carter and W
W BColl

S. Kidder Ed Transue, J E Hale and O
r.ekerl

Lansford D R Junes, W Henry and Jos R
niBCKey

Lausnnne A Boyd, Yoder Fowler and T J
iv I warn 8

Lehiiihlnn E B Albright, Isbon Koch and
T S Beck

L. Towamenslng A C Prince, J Zeigcnluss
and lye vl wenlz

Mahoning Nuthan Moser, J T McDaniel
and B Ifcumeier

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward James E White
head, Josiali Painter and R W Tobias

Mauch Chunk, 2d Ward Isaac Smith, Bart
ueaninc ami iiuu i Moore

Nesquehouiiig-Samu- el Stevenson, Ralpli
tforliv and .limn Eustace

Parryvilhi Geo W Bowman. John Kistler
nnd Peters

Puckerton John MrKcIvy, Johu W Kuntz
nun it i Mf.Daniul

Packer Samuel Hudson, jr., R Victor and
Jos Jenkins

Penn Forest Frebo Serfass,August Behretli
ami a ii i; iristman

Summit Hill Thomas McCready, Win
Clemens nnd T W Renshaw . ''

Towamensing Paul Buck, Jefferson Weiss
aud jiueph Uarpel

Weiss port B K Cultun, Win Hollinger and
Wm Koousv

Weatherly II F Freeman, Elias Uufford
ana uayid bwank

The names nf possible candidates men
tinned Included 8 R Gilliam, ol Lehighton,
Capt'J FMInnick.of Summit Hill, and J
K Rickert, of Franklin, for Assembly, and
J 8 Webb snd John 8 Miller, ol Weissport,
lor Sheriff. It was decided to leave the fix-

ing of the date ol the County Convention to
Ihe Chairman of the County Committer, E
M Mulhearn. The meeting was harmoni
ous and the reports from different sections
of the county lavoraklc.

A Young Girl's Suicide.
Lizzie Thomas, a girl of 22, known to

many In Easton as "Frankle Evans," died
on a settee at police headquarters, in East-oi- l,

Tuesday morning from the effects nfa
dose of laudanum taken the previous night.
The girl's home is in Wilkesbarre, but she
had been leading a questionable lire in East
on (or over a year. She took a ureal fancy
to George Bimons, jr., a young man, who
lid not return her a (lection so very warmly.
She met him Monday night on the street
nnd they quarreled. She was jealous of
others with whom he went and told a friend
she would take Kilson. About 11 o'clock
she was found iu a haek street, sufferine
Irom the effects ol laudanum jind was taken
to jHilice headquarters, a proprietor of a
house in the vicinlLy having refused ber
ad'iilsslnn. She was attended by physicians
nut died in eleven hours after taking the
dose. At the Coroner's inquest Tuesday af
ternoon it was in evidence that tho deceased
drank twiee of laudanum. The first dose
was not retained on her stomach. She
then purchased two ounces more and swal-
lowed it in '.he presence of her lover, who
ran away in Irlght and told no ene to assist
her for fear that he would be blamed for
giving her the dose.

Grand Races.
A series uf trotting matches and foot races'

will be held at the Fair Ground, in this
borough, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
5th and 0th, commencing at 1 o'clock p. m

riasT dat s aicss
will consist of a driving match, running er
trolling, as the drivers my please, to ro the
distance nearest to 3 minutes one trisl
only. Entrance fee $5.00. First prize, a
fine Set of harness. Second prize, a fine
blanket and hood. Third prize.a fine whip.
After which will follow a half mile foot
race, purse $15. Open to all. Entrance fee
$1.00. Best runner gets f 10, second bestSJ,

izcbKD dit'b aicia
will consist nf a grand trotting match open
to all horses who haye no better record than
2:30, lor a purse of $100. Best horse $50,
second' beat $35, third best $15. Mile heats,
best 3 in oS, Entrance fee, $10. In the
races four horses mutt enter and three start.

Entries ran bo made till Ihe day of the
race or before, in each case to Thos. Mantz
Esq,, of Lehighton. Admission 25 cents.

An impartial committee of competent
judges will be chosen to decide the races.
Some fine racing csn be expected.

By the Committee.
J. W. RAUDiaacsH, Taoa. Mantz,
J. C. Kkkamiz, - Joax Rshsio.

Many dwellings In town are now re
ceiling a coat of paint. I

Subscribe for the Adyooik. Only $1.

The Anthracite Coa'i Trad.
i'lilladelphla Lcdqer 28th Inst.t Th

prominent features ef the anthracite coal
situation this week are the renewal of half-tim- e

production and the determination not
to advance rates. The Lehigh and Schuyl
kill Coal Exchange have decided to continue
the current coal prices for September, and
they haye, with Ihe ether caal Interests, al
so ordered a stoppage ofproduetlon for three
'lays this week and three daya next week.
Thus vanish Into thin air the Industriously
circulated reports ol a few weeks ago that
coal prices were to be advanced on Sepletn
ber 1st) and thus also is given tangible evi
dence that, taking the entire market
through, the demand for coal is not equal
to the full supply when all the companies
are working full time. Yet there is no sur
plus al this port, where stocks are still ligl;
and where all the coal brought to market
seems to be readily sold. In fact, the situs
tionjust at pressntis a demonstration of
the superiority of the coaj marketed by the
Anuaueipnia companies when compared
with that produced by the New York com
panfes. The consumer always prefers the
larmer, and the Philadelphia companies.
other things being equal, can almost always
dispose of all their production, while New
York coal is not equally in demand. The
surplus anthracite product thus farthisycar,
coinnared wth the same time last year, ap
proximates 700,(00 tons, and nearly the
whole of this surplus has been sent to mar
ket by the New York companies, whose
storage yards are constantly overstocked
The has been made by the
New York companies, and tho half time
suspension that has been ordered was in re
saonse to their eirnest demand, the a ecu
mutation being found too great to be longer
manageable. There have been thus far 42
days of suspension in the current year com
pared with 43 days to the same datein 1881
In this city there is little change In the coal
situation, the demand being about as usual
and the stock ef coal on hand at Port Rich
mond being slightly less than at this time
last year. Vessels have been in good sup
ply and are promptly chartered. Shippers
show anxiety to fill all orders on hand be-

fore the close of the month, so as to avoid
any advance of tolls that may then be made.
The companies hope, if the six days of sus
pension are strictly observed, that it will
reduce the output to about that of last year
and strengthen the market so aa to insure a
good autumn demand for coal. Whether
there will be further restriction is, boweyer.
still an open question, some operators in
sisting that Ihe output should be reduced by
fully one million tons to Impart proper
stability to the trade

The total tonnage uf anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending Aug. IV,
as reported hy the several carrying compan
ies, amounted to 037,807 tons, against 694,-

210 tons in the corresponding week last
year, an increase of33,510 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
17,311,028 tons, against 10,609,488 tons for
the same period last year, a increase of 641,,
532 tons.

Duringtheweck ending August 18, there
were 89,008 tons of coal shipped over the
L. 4 8. RR., making a total to date of2,- -

814,492 tons, an Increase as compared to
same time last year nf 52,535 tons.

For the week ending on the 26th inst
134,578 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 4,444,229
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 399,294 as compared with same time last
year.

Lower Towamenslng Items.
On account of the scarcity of teachers,

our school directors have decided to increase
the salary of teuchers to $28 and $30 accord
ing te guide of certificate.

A large number of people attended the
uowmansville picuic on Aug. 19th. Six
Sunday schools participated. They realized
$179 ; but how much the net proceeds were
we are unable to say.

The Assessor will be at the plaoe of
election at Millport, on the 7th and Slit of
September next for the purpose of entering
such voters in the registry as may have
been omitted, or such that have been nat
uralized at the last adjourned court. All
will please take a note of this who wish to
vote as the time will have expired after the
7th and 8th, to be registered.

William Bowman departed tnla life
last Sunday, the 27th ult., of that dreadful
disease consumption. He was buried in the
St. John's cemetery en the 29th.

A large uumber of ladies attended the
quilling parly at Moses Stroup's on the 24th
ult., it was one ol the largest social gather
ings of the kind that ever occurred here,
They all enjoyed themselves very much.

Borne of our old and most exiierienccd
teachers have resolved not to leach for $28
a month ratbera low salary for good leach
era. "As the salary, so the teacher, as the
teacher so the school."

As something has been published In
the columns ofthe Advocate concerning
an kinds nr weeds growing abundantly, es
pecially wild carrots, In our locality. Some
have commenced to uproot them. Amove
In the right direction.

Farmers are busily engaged In plow.
ing because the rain last Sunday made the
earth moist aud arable.

Mrs. O. Blose and Mrs. Wm. Peter
were attending the funeral of Jacob Farver,
at Blatington, last Wednesday, Aug. 30th.

Cosriucxcz.

Weissport Squibs.
Augutu Oawald and son arrived with

their load ol melons, peaches Ac Starting
tney nad over 4000 melons, these they bad
all sold but 380 by the time they bad ar
rived here.

Rev. A F. 8nyder will occupy the East
Weisrt pulpit on'Sunday evenine. text.
"Keoder unto Caesar Ihe things which are

aud unto God the things which are
o oil's."

--Weissport has a number ol campers at
me eampmeeting, which is boldine forth
back ofSlatington.

Miss Albright, an estimable lady from
Bucks Co., is stopping with her sister Mr.
Yeakle.

The delegate election to be held on Sat--
urday promises to be very lively. Two sets
of delegates are to be run.

Our friend C. W. Roth is indlsooaed
from a burn which he received from a red
hot Iron, while working at the rollers last
week. We hope Charley may be able to be
at bis post soon again.

J. 8 Miller has the Sheriff's Bee buz- -
zing. Job is on the wrong side of the fence
to be a auectsslul aspirant. The slate is
fixed and John will nat even get the nomi-
nation, much less an electioa.

Rev. Delong is attending-- camnmeetlni- -
in consequence of this there was no preach,
ing In the Evangelical ehurcb on Sunday

re,,iD- - Auu.
The annual reunian of the Fortv.a..

enth Regiment Pennajlvania Veteran
will be held In Catasauqua on

October 21st, on account .f the 22d
falling on Sunday this vear. A ,'.out of tho old veternna i. .niii... J
occasion ' ,

A VOTER SPEAKS,
Editor AnvocAlai

Dear 8ln At the Isle Democratic "Pow
wow" held at Mauch Chunk 1 found that
there was a good deal of dissatisfaction ro
Sperling the different claims of the upper
end aspirants for the legislative nomination.
I, for one, do not believe that any man has
claims upon our party, hut that the parly
has claims upon all Individuals', hence I
desire to speak nf the requirements and es-

sential qualifications ol such men. The
man who desires to succeed must be nf such
a character as to deserve siiccesfj he must
bo above the groveling Instincts of selfish
ness and vulgarity. Have Ihose elements
which will impress bin, favorably upon the
people namely honesty, courage, and abili-
ty and dare not be a chronic seeker after of
fife, for the people will repudiate such a

man. The legislature of '83 will bo a most
imortant cue, In vlewof tho fact Unit some
of tho most Important measures engaging
the attention ortha people will be presented
to it lor settlement, for Instance enortmenla
for tho relief uf Philadelphia from lis rr.li
ber band) the apportionment nf the stntr
and the temperance nhuitlnn nnd oil,..
nucsiions anming me vitality olthe people
These questions demand ability nnd ex- -
penencecoupiea w II i honcstv. ami hen,- -, ii
becomes the duty of the Democracv ofihe
county in present sucn a man In tho pen- -

inn. mi iwoiuuuea re no man ill ine.,imrr .

lv,but one who is positive in his nalure,and
' pariy can more surety elect such a mini

than one who is negative In his nualirio.
tions. Does not Hon. Michael Castidv, a
an ut'jrcr uim man, come uuuer these re
quisiles? Iam badly mistaken if ho does
not. Ouo thlnit Is sure, the sentiment I.
isst uniting toward him and I nil not l.
surprised 11 the lower end will lirfTA Mm am

the most suitable person that could be so- -
lecica as mo upper end man. Thesenti
ment is strong that way and nurpeopln- -
Ihe Democratic voters demand that ih
party rises above the superstitious idea of
rotation tor tne oenenu ol dinners and of.
uco aeeKers. as me party deserves success
so win it meat wnn success." Yours Ac.

A DllIUCKAT.

The German Singers in Ecranton.
lue Oerman singing societies of North

western Pennsylvania, who have turned
this into a gala week In Scranton, paraded
through the streets of that city Wednesday
in large numbers and had a social rcnde
vous al Central Park, where speeches were
delivered by F. Gunster, Attorney Bau-ma-

and olhers. The prizes won at Tues
day night's Stengcrfest in the Academy of
Music were awarded. The buildings along
the line of march were decorated gaily with
flags, evergreens and mottoes ot welcome,
and the singers wero cheered whenever
they appeared. Among the societies in the
line were the Wilkesbarre Srcncerbund.
Hazleton Concord la, Port JcrvisMainnechor,
Scranton Llederkrant, Honesdaie Lleder- -

kranz; Hawley Mrennerehor, Aurora and
Srcngtrmude and the Hyde Park Mrenner-
ehor. In the distribution of prizes the Port
Jervis singers received the first, being an
elaborato drinking born. The Wilkesbarre,
Honesdaie and Hawley singers took second,
third and fourth prices in the order named,

Spring and Summer Btvles.
In bis new quarters in the Exchange Ho

tel building, the undersigned is fully pre.
pored to fit you nut with a newand elegant-
ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince thn most skeptical that what
he promises he can and will perform. His
stock embraces the latest novelties in cloths.
utBBiiiierB unit auuiufia, ana ne is maKing
constant additions to his slock. Drop in and
see his new quarters in the Exchange Hotel
ounuing, uank street, Lehighton, Pa.

11. 11. l'KTKBS, Ag't.

11th conWessional"distbict.
bTBOUOsnuito, Auuuat 28. The Mon

roe County Democratic Convention met
hire John is. btorm was uou.iu
ateii for Congress nnd M. F. Coolbaugl
iur iuc uemaiaiure. luoiz wag iucioikhcI.
Bosaism, political assessments, etc.. wero
conueninea.

MiuonD, Auenst 28. Al the Demo
ratio primary elections in Pike ennntv

John ii. liiddia received the lull vote of
the county for State Seuator iu the
I wenty-secon- d iltstrict.comnnaednfPike.
Monroe aud Carbon, there being no on- -
position. To-da- y Monroecouutv elected
couierees to concur wu l'ike, thus Riv-
ing the nomination beyond doubt to Mr,
Biddia. The result for lteureiseutative in
I'lka is not yet known. William West
tail, present incumbent, and Op.nrrrp
ueyer are tne candidates. Colonel A.E.
Lewis won the Congressional conferees
01 rite witnout any opposition.

Hazleton. August 29. The Eleventh
Cougre-otinun- l Convention of Luzerne
county was held here All of the
uistricia were represented. There was
hot contest between S. R, Price, a coal
operator, and John A. Gorruao. an at
torney, aa to who should b the choice of
Luzerne for Congress, Gorman won by
n vote of 22 to 20. Gorman is an attor--
ney.not 28 years of age. but strong among
the workiicraen. Hwsolutions wer
adopted Indorsing the course of Congress,
man luo-z-

, oennlor Uoxe and Iteprrseu,
ifttlve Drum. 's nomination
changes the whou situation. Gorman is
the man who made the fiubt aijaim-- t

Ueamlah and others for Klolz four veara
v. t ,r Tri... , .

"Kw- - At luuaann 11 Aitnz la lOOKing lora
Gorman's conferees are

l nos. Jlart and (Jon O Dnnnell, ol Hazle.
ton, and Dr. Trimmer, of White Haven.

ailLFouD, Angust 30 The rettirna
from the primary elections in Pikecnun-l- y

are all in. George Geyer,
Cora nissioner. received the nomination
for the State Leglalatnre by lest than
for y m jn ity. Colonel Alfred E. Lewis
formerly or Philadelphia, gain thx Con.
uressional coufrres. John D. Diddis,
ex District Attornev. has the Senatorial
conferees. The Senatorial conference
meets at otroudaburg. Monroe county,
uctoocr o.

ABOUT SNAKES.
A flock of buzzards alUrked a larcn

ramcanaacai urauy, jexas, and killed it
Near St. Clair. Mo.. Lester Crawford

killed a rattlesnake that had twenty-on-

rattles.
Mrs. Enoch Reed. of Bath. Me., waa at.

lacked by a spotted adder while at work in
ber summer kitchen. It was killed and
lound to be three reel long.

A laree copperhead snake lav roiled lo
the oat Cold of Thomas B. Canipbell,nr Perrv
munty, Pa. Ho killed it ami found in its
body twenty-fou- r of its young.

Ex 8heriir Docker, of Sullivan eountv
with a scythe cut In two a rattlesnake that
was live faet long and had sixteen rattles,
It had breakfasted on Iwo rats.

In Winona, Minn., the liavmakera In
Ihe Held of Thomas Lsird cut a bin bull
snake in two with a scythe, when forty one
young snakes uegau running around the
grass.

When Mrs AndTSommers.llvinirnear
South Bend, Iml., went into ber kitchen to

repare dinner she saw a large blue rarer
rlnsr tinder the stove. It took her and

Mrs. Col. Frauk. her nelchbor. an hour to
am ik ji was lour leel long,

A coarhwhln snake eirht feet in lenslh
was seen crossing a Held near Madison, La.,
wnn us neau raised and a hair grown rab-
bit in its mouth. The old rabbit was lid
lowing the rcli'.lle and jiimiliis at its head
to recover her young, but did not succeed.

Chester county. Pa., bss been visited
this season by great numbers of venepious
reptiles. O. 8. Mishler of Coventry town- -
hip decapitated seven snakes In cutting Iwo

swalbes in his e wheat field. The
horses became so frightened that thev could
not be driven up to the standing grain, and
farm hands wilh cradles undertook the har
vest alter a promise of double wages. Be-

fore hslfan acre bad been cut the man had
killed nineteen 'snakes. The grain was

live with them.
A worklnr party of mountaineers on a

Nor Ik Carolina railroad, while rlearinr
awsv th brush on a siding, saw a five foot
rattlesnake. One ofthe party cut a stick
Wllh a forked end 'u' I'lnning the snake
to the earth at tho bead, seized the till in

Ills right hand, ran his left down the snake's
body, and, grasping H fiimly Jut back 4
the head, held ft up ot arm's length nlirl
railed on thantlirrs to "look at Ihe Varmint's
month." Alter holding it u few mnmenls
for general Inspection, lie suddenly swung
Ibrt makeover his head wllhhls right luird.
letting go Ihe hold nnlio led, nnd dashed It
against a rock, killing n Insianlly.

Highly Esteemed.
The youthrul color aifd rich lustre are

to railed or grav hair hv the use of
Parker's Hair Balsam, n harmfes dressing
highly esteemed (or Its perfume nnd pnrllv.

S1TCIAI. XdlU t S

A OA It D.
To all who aro suffering Irom the errors and

Indiscretions ol )onth. nervous weakness,
early decsv, loss or manhood. ,o, I will semi
a rerlna that will euro iu, FlIEE OF
till A Itlll:. This itrcnt rrnirdv ns

hy a missionary In M.mh America. Solid
a envelope lothe URV. Joseph
T. Isman. Miatlou 1, New York t Ity.

buk. 1 . ly.

PntTLKK.
I will mall (Free) 'he recipe for a simple

VKU KIWI ILK HALM Hint will nni.'vo
TAN. VILilKLi:s, I'l.ll IM.ua and
1II.OTCIIE8, leuvliu the skin suit, clear and
Lenutllul ; also Instructions far proottclua a
luxuriant growth or hair on a hald head or
smooth lace. Address Inclosing 3a. slump,

lKN. VANDKI.r, 12 Ilarclu) S .,N. V,
mar. 26-j-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser having heen permanently

cuicd or l hat dread disease, fjonriiniptlun, hy
a simple remedy, la anxious to make known
to his rellow sufferers the inians ol cure, 'lo
all who desire It. he will scud copy i.rtho
prescription used, (tree nl ehitruc) with I lie.
directions lor prrpnnmr und using the saine,
which they will nnd n sure Ul'BK Tor
IHIUOU8, COLIIH. rtlNSt'.UI'l'Ii'N, AS.
THAI A. liHONOlllTlS, c.

Parties wishing tho l'rehcriptlon,nlll please
address, ltev. E A. W1LSU.N, 11)4 PiunSt.,
wllliaiuibnrg, N. Y. mar. 2&--

EltltOltS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who sullered lor years

rrem Nervuus UEIIILITV. I'llliJIA-Ttlh-

DECAY, andnll theeltvctsol youth
ru. Indiscretion, will lor Ihe sake ol sulk-rin-

humanity, send iree to all who need II, tho
recipe and direction for making the simple,
remedy by which lie w.is cund. Hullercrs
wishing to proflt by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing lu perfect

JOHN It. (iiillKN.
mar.2.yl 41 Cedar ft. New York.

LEHIGHTON RETAIL MARKETS
ConnECTKii Wlkki.v.

Flour per sack .... (8 4(1
FlonrSprlna- - mixed 3 7i
uorn, perousnc 1 luUnli, per bushel. 75
MlxtdOhop, iierewt 1 (i
Mlddllnu:s. oer cwt 1 T6
Horn Clion 1 00
Bran, per owl j 4 ,

Butter, par pound aa
Eggs, perdoaen zt
Ham, per pound isLard, per pound in
Shoulders, tier pound 15
Potatoes, per bushel n

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Da Haven 3c Townsend,

uaiikers, Bo. 40 Bouth Third Street, Phil,
adelplna. Slocks bought and sold either
for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, August 30, 1BS2.
bid asked

US6's, 1881, Ext 1011 1012
U S Currency 6's 133
U8 Ext. 6's, 1881, new, lot
U 8 4J, new UJ 114
U8 4's Iluj 1211

Pennsylvania R R (12 621
Philadelphia A-- ReadingJR R .' 301 30J
Lehigh Vallev RR 621 63
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 431 44i
United N J R R 3c Canal Co 190J 101
Northern Central It R Co 52 62
Hestnnville Pass. R R C 17 18
Buff. Pittsburg 3c West. R R Co.,. 21 J 213
Central Transportation Co 34 35
Northern Pacific Com 50J 5(l

" " Prefd 031 838
North Pennsylvania R R 63 C38
Philadelphia" Erie R R 17 171
Silver, (Trades) 001 00J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
DEALER IN

lints and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
etc., &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'cnn'a.
May 20, 18B2.

$14 for $4.
Upon receipt or 4 00 1 will send to any ad.

dress In the Catted States Tho

Rocky Mountain Mining Rc?icw,

the leading mlnlnar journal of the ennntrv.
containing each wkek the latest news irom
all Iha camps or Colorado and the adjoining
Territories, for one year, and
One Ten Doi.lad Share cy Non-Asse-

able Stock in Tub Fpuuce Ckeek
MlNINOCl MPANV.

The nrnnertlns or this enmnanv are located
In Summit I'ounty, Colorado, and consists ol
18 lull claims, upon which considerable work
has already been done. Ihe mines are all
good, and the stock or this company offers an
unusually Rood field lor Investment. 'I ho
publisher ol this paper pays rorsiol ulven to
subscribers the regular price al which I' Is
selling at Ihe company's office. Fin Inlornin.
tlon regarding the mines n- - sloe I; address the
secretary, I". It CLAY, 421 Curtis St,

Send check, money order, nr reirlstrreil let-
ter M JAMES R. IVES.
Pubtuhtr Roiky Mountain Mining HerttK,

Dam-mi-. I'm.
Bend 10 cenls for sample copy. Jy'.'2-t-r

BORDENTOWN
Female College UlUtary Institute

KOIL
YOUNU LA mi:s. Dovs k You so Mkk,
Splendid Schools in Delightful Locations.

I rive iiiinulra' walk apart 1.

HEALTHFUL, Homkliick and TnoRoraii.
Special Hates for llrotherand Sister.

Send or llalaloKue Address
IUv. WH. O. HOWE.N, A. M

Aug. Uordomown, N. J.

For tho Following

all the features, combined
,.,.,,. ,u uo unaiuic, uraiura

cannot
Itlsself-tbrrading- , has Ihe double feed, self,

MALARIA
Malaria is .in almost

malady which
not even tho most talented
phy:;ician3 arc able to fath-

om. Us catisc is most tly

aHcribt-t- l to local
surroundings, ami there id
very hitlj question, but thid
opinion is Milmtantiatctl by
facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while 1!. tic troubles
usually accompany it. It
often affects th stiffercrwitlt
general lassitude, accom-pin!.'- ri

by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the pcr-r.-n

afiTeted growing weak-
er and .weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton,

of his former self.

Halarlt once havtfls titd Its
h upon ihi littmau lramc,the
doof of ihu ays-et- is thrown open
to nervous ai'iasiv. '1 lie body
v.eak nnl en tel led absorbs lid
llotiri'liaient, bat subsisting upon
itsih, tha tligefitlvc organs no
loitf-.- perftrfa llitlr uinetiotu;
tlis live r bci ijmcstorpld.nndother
cryns to do their routine
worl , tpeciMy lieccnie disordered,
f.rt I dusolutl.io t,nd death ale apt
1 ui&ue.

In stl.iiti in lolicinp a certain euro
for m.r.n ia and thills and fever,
Ukown'i Inori Hitters ii highly
rccomr.lctitlc.l for all diseases requir-
ing n certain nnd efficient tonicj es-
pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-inilt.--

fevcri, want of appetite, los
rd slicii;:th, tack of energy, etc.
Knrli.-lii.-- the blood, strengthens the

,mu d.s, rtnd gives lietv lifa to tha
nsrvvs. Act-- , !IUc a charm on iha
disollv'u organs. It is for sale by
all dealers in medicines,
pricj, $1 per bollle

Co sure and get the genuine)
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Ti!:o nj other.

Ois1wiris,lws!

"iisf--v As... , yl
UTICA, N. Y. 1

DiscovEmuit op'ijii. KAitcmsrs

& POSITIVE CDoE F03 FEMALE 00MPLAMTS.
This remedy Villi act ID harmony wllh the Fo-j-

system at all Umes, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, andro-sto- ro

them to a healthy and strong condition.
Dr. Msrchlsl'a Utertno Csthollron III cure fall

!nrof the womb, Chronic Inflamma
ilon and Ulceration nt tho Womb, Incidental
lloniorrha-- o or Flooditifr, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Ujrrcuness mid Is especially ndnptcd tho change
of J.itc. Send for pamphlet tree. AU letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address as above. For
Mia by clldrnprlste. New size PI perbollle,
GMalze. pl.iit). nnsnro nn l ssk for rjr.llar-chlal- 'a

Uterine. Cutl.allcon. 't'aka nootLw- -

For mle at A. J, Durllng'e Diiil-- Store
in I. eli "lilon. may 20--

low in price: selling Utt) nrrdrd everywhere; Mbral
laiailUj. LarrrUun to t N. Fourth l.,I'niliatrtpbift( ftu

r?.ftl-- Practical LitB.r,rh.',ftv;LVr;
ip. llrnr type, tlnvt binding und llluatratlaac-AtilC.ST-

WA.Vrr.ll. a:.--. t I.-- ner Jloulh.
hor 'I cons, arldre.k J. C. MrCUKDV & Co , rialauclplila. Pa

1111 KTNHY. fashionable
Hire Hoot nnd Siiiik M akim:, Hank St.,
I.ehlxhlon. Alt wort, warranted.

HANK RTIIKBT. first store above Iron,
calls attention lo his aud fash-

ionable stock of

All of which he is SellinR nt VEUY LOW-

EST CASH ntlCES.
40-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction

Kuaianteed In all cases.

Tiae Crown

Msec Baa see

Is the

and Other Reasons;

with all the new Improvements which- -

many special improvements which others

sett Ing needles, stop motion for winding

It Is noiseless. It sews rapidly. It has a hleh. lonir arm. It la Inrablo ami noCTA,r.
It has the most conveniences. It runs so easily a child can 110 ii. Itlsensv to un-

derstand and operate. It is tho handsomest one ever built. It a perlect 'sewer
ol all kinds of work. It is very simple, an.l ben never crts out ol order,

nur causes trouble. The b iml can use iu Nervous iktous are not
annoyed by it.

It has from Ten to Thirty Points of Real Superiority over
any other JVTaohlno In Market

It is, from lis many virtues, the easiest to sail and tho surest to satisfy every one who-buy- s
it.

It has old popular
a.r

use.

to

termi.

DobDins, tne best lake up, and stllca regulator, and the finrstlension Inanv maehlni
For Snip by L. F. KEKJ Lghigh Gap, Agent lor Carbon
County. acpt. 2.-4- t.


